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※考生請注重本試題口可固不可使用計算機 

Multiple-choice questions (5% for each from question 1-8) 

Ifther它的 an;; single factor hat makes for success in living, it is 甘lC ability 10 profit by deteat. Everγ 
'"0 酒、 1 know has been achieved b且a也e 甘le person was able to analyze defeut and aC1ually profit by ìt 
in his next undcrs苑anding. Confuse defeat with fi剖lure，阻.d you are doomed indeed to tàilure. Forit isn't 
defeat that makcs you fail: it is your own refusal to see in defeat thc guide 阻d enc凹ragementto

叫叫" 

Defeats are nothing to be ashruned of. They are routine incidents in the life ofe\.ery m胡 whoachieves 

success. But defeat is a d國dloss 個1，潤 you do fa阻 it WithOllt bumiliation. analyzc it and learn why you 
fail己 d. Defeal. in other words, can help to CUfe its own cause. Not only does defeat prepa陷岫 fm 

success, but nothing can arouse 明白in 阻 such a compelling desirc 10 succeed. If you kt a baby grasp a 
rod and uy 10 pull it awa"仇 he will c1ing more 胡d moretightly until his whole weight is suspended. It is 
this same reaction which should give you new 血d greater strength every time you are defeated. lf you 
exp[oit the po....甘 which defeat gives, you can accomplish with it far more 自由 you are capable of. 

1. Thep啥也on who was ablc to analyze defeat is likely 

(A) 10 achieve success. (B) 10 be a succ品'"' 

(C) 的1>0，思hamed of hìs defeat (D) to let a baby grasp a rod 

2. The author 

(A) advises you to confuse defeat with failure 

(B) w個ts you to mistake dcfeat for failure 


([) orders you 10 confuse defeatwith fail誼會
 

(D)wam惱 you n 弓 t 10 confuse defeat 明白 fai1ure
 

3. Defeat is valuable 

(A) be間use it makcs you fail 

(B) bccausc it forces you to face it without humiliation 

(C) in thal it providcs the guide and扭曲magement to success 

(D) becausc ofyour 0、叩 refu時"ùωsee in it the guide and encDuragementωmαes， 

4. What does the author advise one to do wìth 也.epow當 which defcat gives? One should 

(A) make unfair 阻eofit 

(B) explain it 

(c) explore it 


(D)turnittop間ctical account 
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Th，間rld isch阻.ging. The change Ìs a transition ìrom expansion 10 improvement txpansion is ahout 
quantity, about organiLing ~ociet} in such a way that a continuing increase is possible in 叫tputand 

demand, income and expenditure, people's needs 朋d the means to satisfy them. lmpro問πent isahoUl 

quality. This begins with small things. which 紅院 nevertheless， not to be discounted, because they 
lmpro問 thc quality of our lives 四erecowr)'ofciticsforp訊ople is Qlle example: precin晶 fm 

pedestrians. underpasses for cars rather 也m for human beings, rcstor叫 old buildings ruther than new 
slums The way people 1ive，阻d thesplU問 and the comforts oftheir homes provide ma叮 otherexamples 
So dotheart丸， the opportunitÌ t' s 必r rccreation and play, spc鬥 S. und Vv hatever contributes 10 beauty and 
topl間Bure.All th泊的 important for an improving socie旬" but improvcmcnt means more 訂閱 a 

b前"汁1v addsa touchofcolort 、 acheerl白也 and hopeless wor1d but improvement gocs to the core of 
thisworld 也.atis. thcsocial constructωnofhumanlife-l:恤凹的 

5. An expansion socie句 

(A) concerns itselfwith productivity 

(B) shouJd alread、'beathing ofthepas 

(C) has 臼eated more shum 到beit 叫 mtcrτlationally 

(0) provides better life-chances 

6. 1"he qualityofourliv口 can be irnproved ifwe 

(A) realize that we should n 、 w enter into a period of socia! transition 

(B) arc prcparcd 10 givc up 凹r ， üsh10 cxpm叫
 

(C)careto 叩ncentrate our efforts on better 、.\l ages and largcl' 口penditure
 

(D) 3rc wi lJing lO sacrifice unduc luxury for simple beauty and plain pleasure 

7. 	 "Toreco、 er cities for people" implies thm 


(A)citic治 have becomc ug:Jy monuments ofmodern technüloεy 


(ß) strcct~ havc be叫 im aded and taken over by the motor car 


(C) pede甜的nsarefaced 叫mt的 m，向 1血ünvemcnce~ 

(D)peηle are w î11 ing to evacuate the city 

8. 	 The social construction ofhuman life-chances IS made up of a number ofthln軒， among them 


(A)acc江tinuing incrcase i.n output and demand 


(B) ample job opportunil間
 

(C)acontrolling inter巴 st jn governπwt 


(D) arelaxin區 ofsocial rigidities，叫 hasthedivisionυflabo丸叩mpul叩門 reliremen t. etc 
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Abstr叫 Sleepis缸。間 \0 promote the conso 1id泌的n of motor memories. ln eveηday 1lfe, typically 
moreth血 1 isolated motor skì11 is 也q山red at a time, and this possibly giv的 nsetomte晦"n閃 during 

conso\id瓜k且 H，悶， itissho 間lthatreward 巳文pect曲cy determines the amount of sleep-dependent 
memory consolidationιSubjectsweretrai凹d 叩 2 di佐江entseq間山es of a finger sequence motor task 
before12-hrret凹tion intervals of either noctumal sleep or da.們，m，明 akefulnesS.A位ertrainingwas 
finished ， rew位 dexpect叩叮叭的心aried by announcing a monctaη"叭'ardforper必rmancelmpro、 ement 
at retesting on either the first- or second 加ined scquenc巳 Beforethcr的cst， howeve官， subjectswere 
informed that rcward wo叫dd叩end not on only 1 sequ阻ce but 00 the averagc performance for both 
sequcnces. Posttraíning sleep enhanced overall finger sequence performance. The slccp-dependent gain 
inskil1 '^'的 significantly greater for the sequencc thal was a~~oçjated 叫th monetary reward after 
traini峙， regardless of whether this seguence was the first or second to be tramed. After wake retenti叩 
intervals ， noor∞Jymi加rperfonnan凹 8倒問訊 ere observed. The data show that expt:ct恥叮 fora 

reward enhances oftline leaming of a sk i1l d叫 ng sleep 

t 捕前一 
9. Pl目seswnm紅y and translate the abstract shown above into Chinese. (1 酬。) 

10. ^I,;cording to the abstract, please draw schematic diagram of the experim叩tal procedcre (including 

indepenclent and dependent variables) and probably used statist問 in Chinese or English. (20%) 

Abstract: Numerous stucli且 have demomtrated 也at observers often [ail to notice 1缸gechangcsin 

vìsual scenes, a phenomenon 恤叭Iffi asch曲geblind回ss. Some experiments have suggested that 
phenomenologîcal experience in ch血ge blindness expenments is more diverse thall 址lecommon 
d甜nction between 晶晶ge dctection and change blindlless al1o\v穹的 resolve. Recen旬， it hasbeen 
debated wheth巳J changes in 叭吼叫 scenes can be detected ("sensed'.) without a coηespondingp位.ceptlOll 

of the changing ()句 ect("seein的 and whether ,hese phenomena build on fundamcn叫lydif起rem 
perceptualproc的ses. The present study investigated whet阻r phenomenologic叫 Iydiσerentpercep中cru 

processes such as sensing and seeing rely on different or similar neural processes Wt: studlCd 
even!-rdated potential (FRP) eITects ofvisual change processing (as compared to change blindn臼，) 
when observers merely detected the presence of a 咄咄g'(、ensîng") and when they identified the 
drn且ging object in addition to detection ("se臼ng"). Although the vi叫al awareneS$ negatiüty 
(VAN)/selection negativity was similar for detectìon ，^"Ìth 阻 d withoutidentification, a ch叩 ge-rela的d 
positívíty and the N2pc con加:lateral to changes were found exclusively when the ch血gewasfully 

id曲tified. Th:is finding indicates that change identífication requires p.::rceptua! and neural processes that 
are not invo\ved in mcrc detect江on. ln a second exoerime剖， we demonstrated that the VAN 叩dN2pc 

effects are similar to effects of selective attention ín a vîsual search task. By contrast、 the change 閃lated 

positivity was specific :fi肘叩nscious processing of visual changes. The results su且est thatchangesc叩 

be detected ("sensed") 叫甘lOutperceptionofthech叩即可。可叫 Furthennc 悶， sensing and s屯的ngseem 
10 rely on different neural processes and seem to constitute different types ofvisual perception. These 
findings bear implications for how different 阻 tegoriesofvis\間lawlITt:nes冶 arerelated todiff位entstag臼 

IDV1S岫lproce咄暐 

11. Please summary and translate the ab.mact ShO"'11 above into Chinese. (10%) 

12. According to the abstract, ple血 draw schematic diagram ofthe experimental pr凹edure (including 

independent 紅lddependcnt variables) 即d probably used statis!Ícs in Chine芯e or Engltsh. (20%) 


